Leland Township Board/ Harbor Commission Meeting
June 30, 2020 – 4:00 PM
Remote meeting via Zoom

Agenda

CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
APPROVAL OF AGENDA
DECLARATION OF CONFLICT OF INTERESTS
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
PUBLIC COMMENT

ACTION ITEMS
1. Windemuller quote for emergency electrical work at Harbor ($27480)
2. Purchase of flood barriers for Harbor Building ($26690)
3. Review Leland Township Insurance coverage, consider increase of flood coverage

OTHER/OLD BUSINESS
CORRESPONDENCE
BOARD COMMENT
PUBLIC COMMENT
ADJOURNMENT

Lisa Brookfield, Leland Township Clerk Date Approved:

Leland Township Instructions for Remote Meetings

Leland Township will be holding all meetings remotely under the Covid-19 Executive orders issued to limit person to person transmission of the virus.

To participate in the Joint Leland harbor/Leland Town Board Meeting on June 30 at 4 pm, please follow these instructions:

Join Zoom Meeting
On a computer, type the following into your browser:

https://zoom.us/j/93407180431?pwd=d0J6VlBodXdoMkdBSHNsdnNneTRtdz09

Meeting ID: 934 0718 0431
Password: 587244

Or dial
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
When prompted, enter this meeting ID: 934 0718 0431
When asked for a password, enter  587244

When asked for your ID, you may just enter #, (the pound key)

You may contact any board member with questions or input about any business that will come before any board before the meeting. The Township Directory is online at https://www.leelanau.cc/lelandtwpdir.asp.